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Donald, another Commonwealer, was sent to the
workhouse for flfi en dais foi profanity,
Major Moore, the Chief of Police, bad a long

conference to-day with PrtvaP Secretary Thur¬
ber, with reference to the police arrangements
for the proti Bon f thi White House during the
stav of C -v's ai my In W ll was
dc-id.-.l to k ;. the additional poll emen on

duty In ai. I al anal rn for the pi
No membera ..f th< Commonweal Armj
tl..- \\ int.- House to-day, although
Would ha-. .. I. ... ide to th.-rr .! ill Tv
seedy ntsr-o, wearing the badge mnmu'i-
weil, entered the groui ls this morning, bul con-
ti rir.-.i iia-ira ,¦!,.¦¦ with n gating ol the
Dial
The Commonweal Army i* n >\. al Its tai e mp

in l-'lrst-si.. ,., S ,Uthwe I V\ '

ground is in lose I by a boai
the south and west sides th,
wall has been sri.;, i. : Ui
lean straw tra-* i.n thi

of th.- men are shelter d.
Al no .n < -klahoma 8am al

nf Christopher Columbus i
were given and Jones removed hli bai and
entered Smilingly: He remarked thal
not 8iiv much. "We are gaining milden ¦. In
the public, h.- !.- gan, iir.i', then said
-erotically. "I hope yon won't tiu.ik i was puttln'
i'ii frills for rid!na around In a iterday."
Then pome one began to sing "Mum J mes Came
Bs -k." and Jones i u tent. A "ew

minutes later Mr. Cosey enter, ] and Itnme ll ite'.y
pave ord. rs lo .lean up the gr un I. When ask d

If he would again a tempi I the Capitol
he replied that be w >uld say n ithli ,n tl
jeet.

Carl Browne was at the ..'.np parly In the
morning for s few minutes only. There arc a

number of new recruits at th- camp, Im
one "accordionist" woo is grinding ul the rn ,st

'doleful airs t i nui
' ntlvn 1! t,

Th,- men seem to be c mtented. .\ Merl" police¬
man ls detailed at th amp.
Miss Mamie Cosey, who rode ar the bi id of

th»- Comm, dwi il. rs ye il In the in if -h t

tbe Capitol, denier the report fr rn Maasillon thar

she had cowie to Washington without the,
pent of h. Wether, who ls the dil weed wife
,'f Coxi v. and says thal h< r m il her km
norning, and that the story of legal
being taken to reclaim her la all
""General" Coney's req ie-»t ir a free permit to

Charge admlstd -n t-> his camp for "charitable
-. irposes" not havlni ipon by the
Dtstricl i' ers. h.- to-day tc* k out

another show license for the day, and paid S3
for lt. This was issued by the As
same as a li ense for any other show to which
admission ls barged.
Cosey Intimated thal h-- was looking about for

another camping ground, and ir li quite |
Me that if he does nol -. .luntarllj remove l-.is

forces from the present unhealthy location the
District health authorities will either compel
him to do i or In the vi ni of the oui
of typhoid fever in the camp, will put them all
In Quarantine. . .»

MANY "ARMIES" DRIFTING EASTWARD.
Portland, ure.. May 2. Thi "Industrials" are

still camped near tbe X uta. in Paclfli mill, and
are conducting themselves in an orderly manner.

Lats yesterday ifternoon they and a number of

sympathlzera paradi through the principal
with aboul 1,900 men In line,
Cripple Creek, Col., May .'- "0 neral" Sandera'a

army numbera forty-two, and thej are drilling
daily. Thej hope t start for Florence <-;¦.

and win foll »w ii iwn thc Arkansas River.
Omaha. Neb,, May _..A bran b ol the

army ls being organised In thia city. A maw*

meeting was held yesterdaj evening at which 2,000
people were present. A Usl wa .noan!

and over fifty men agreed t i Join the mbv,
To-day two recruiting ofBces will be opened In the
city.
Salt I^ake, t'tah. M,v I Q iel il Carter*! "Indus-

Mai Army" ia main- I all of yesterday camp, i-i few
salk I out of the city In expectation ol
haa tims fat failed to materialise,
the day in this c-.ty Interviewing railway, i-
and ciry ollie).ils. but so far withou I sa. esa

There ls talk of marching ba .. I ¦.¦ i. unless a

train is provldi i t .- . ty.
Lima, Ohio, May rr. A nana of Coxeyltea boarded

a Lake Erie ana Western fast and
took poss, lalon of sevei
lodged. Tb, hall Ihe
Omaha. Keb., Ma) Grayson's conting. . :

th.- Commonweal Arms has deposi him and
Chosen a neiv I, ider. The irmj iel
from l<ig Springs, tr..* farmer* rel ng carry
lt. Th..- "\v..lei-'' threaten to Hs'..ant
not seize a tram, uni the road! are nol al
trains to Uv Belied. There are but 100 .: th, arm*
left.

St. Louis, Mo., May _..At _:lj n the
captain of tba ateamboat ll. I.. Clark offered free
transportation to all n.- i r the Commonweal
who desired to cross the river. The arno, to thi
number of 300 men, .1 epted tbe offer anil
up the gangway -Arr!: bannen flying and an
hearty che-rs of thej roustabouts on the levee.
"General" Morrison tn dcek
and made a brlel s|.¦-, as rh.- ateamei ci >.

river. The men were landed on tbe Illinois shore
and are nov negotiating with the differen
ways f..r tranap

AN INCENDIARY POPULIST ORATOR.
Chicago. M .;.- .' A T

"R. S. Osborne, Secretary of Btate, \-.t..n told that
'General' Cosey had been arrested, bi
excited, and gave utterance I
He said: '1 kn-.w what the charge la; lt
uprising of ttl- people in it ba put d stn There
will be no overt nexl
election. Then simultaneous with the rec pt of
the returns, the r
from the Atlantic t> the Pa. tic, and ever*
latia! resldenc. In the land wi 1 thia
epontant-ous upri.-ir.-? ol lb peoj \\ .- unto them
who have ¦ tide of the last ala
months. The farmers .ir.- preparing foi rta-. Th. >
are se.ling a boras or .. cow, and are
with the p, na my mi1
the same.
Governor Lewelllng be'.levea that the ari

General Coxey will prove to be a aerloua blunder.
He said: "Ir will havi :'¦- effect ol
masses in a cora1 PopulUts, .- a
rule, look ti] -ri the demo- n
as the beginning of a revolution."

GOV. MATTHEWS WILL ACT IPCALLEDUPON.
Indianapolis. May 1.Secretary M tcatf, of the

.Flate Boar 1 ot H. titi .held ice with
Governor Matthews yesterday on rhe thr r-

Invasion of Indiana bj the letachmenta of the
Commonweal Army recruited In Chicago, and urned
that the Executive take actl in ar on ¦. to rev ni
the Chicagoans from entering the State. Th,
ernor saM a proclamatl lo no |
lie was ask) d bj p the C lu¬

men wealers h-- -a lld do
Many complaints have I.e. n lodg, agalnat i

"army" within the laal two daya, and imong them
are nome fr.ni ihe lo. arho ar.- ex-
tremely ar.-,,1, -;:< j
to leave >.,.. ,-v. They say that the peo)
feeding the tramps, that 1

friven ls taktoig Ihe bi ... .ul of the 1
uberin* people of the
of work.

¦OLLY AND RANDALL CRITICISE COXEY.

Chicago. May 2..A dispatch fro.n Des Moines,
iowa, says: "Kelly waa Incensed last night '.. ten

he read th- report of Coney's arrest, That maa
must be a f...i,' 1.. isld. 'it waa f. fab foi
to attempt such .1 move wlthoul r na
He -houid have known be would be
without the support of the West, if bi bad s ilted
f-r us it would have been different, I do not
ticlpate any auch troubl, i-.i.-i, .¦

... Wt
will have no din"!

"Gen.-i-rii" R ind rider of I
wing of the Comm nol think
"Mr. Cosey did exact!; righi tv -'.rm:-.,a
movement. He ahould
laws, aird done wi il he could und aucb un¬
favorable surroundings. "My 'army' ia pledg
peace at all hal last ni [ht,
Grand >'r l tall obey all
and no one will he mon
Imo the hands of the I. |i -,. .-,; | -,aVP
been ivis, rf: 'General' Coxey to
orderly an I and appealed to
the public in the matter. This laval act nf the law

Tlioy Had a Tasto
of Carlsbad Spmdel Salt All thc world likes
Jt. All tlu- world takes rt.

Goethe, Boetboren, Bismarck, ki;:os and
queens innumerable, nearly al! the minds that
have dunged tbe course of affairs for centu*
ries, have been to Carlsbad for bodily aid.
You cannot go.but you ra:* have the benefit
of Carlsbad at home. Take tin- imported
Waters or the Carlsbad Sprudel S lit, or both,
Ifyon want an Increased action of the same.

They are natural remedies which are always
effective in all disorders of the stomach, liver
and kidneys, in constipation, goaty and rheu¬
matic affections. Be sure to obtain the ''gen¬
uine," which have the signature af " Ki-m-r &
Mendelson Co.," Agents, New York, on every
Hbttle.

-Vt*.
I>:'M.M3 VIIO*lS. Hi "Ot'FlvlI *»<;i «»,

\\9w tl.I. ¦»»¦*%-
l-rcnnreil only by PONDS EXTRACT CO..

M.svyoUK aMO f-OXBOM.
Sr*out emmit wi event wraAtn and fabtl.

¦Vii] ;¦!'
be lurprii

r.'.y h. mt .mr win,-, and l would n .1
.mr recrulta ko into tbe thou-

STALE MEAT FOB SWIFTS ARMY.
A H.Ki: \.'T RELISHED irv THE 'i'HA VIOL -\V< .UN"

"IISD*,>TI'.IA1.S" Wllu REACH KEW-HAVEN.
N-iv-n.iv n, May 2 (Special). To-night it..- third

a of Hie "New-England Induatrlal Army"
arrlv, -i here. Il la fron B el in, under the

conunand of "GeneraU" Fltsgerald ant] Swift, and

era fifty-eight men. They marched and conn-

termarched up a couple of the principal ntl
tlc bannera eraring, and finally

walked Into turora Hall, Wier.- the labor aocletlea
of the eltj entertained ire m. Here the army was

-!¦¦ ,. tim ot a cru.-i hoax. A local butcher s.-nt

them a baakel of meat, which, when uncovered,
I to be putrid, and created aitch a atench thal

the room w..*. disinfected with difficulty. There are

fifty eight nun m the Boaton aquad, twenty-sis rn

tr,.- Ni v.-ltritain delegation, under Captain Bweel

land, and fourteen under Captain Murray, In Ihe

tlngent. To ni.::.', there waa a Mg
meeting, Bpeechea were made by all the

endla ry and vicious In tone, aral clam¬

oring for high waeei and Government ).>' ll

filled with Isbor offlclala. A number of Yale
.1 nrs :, mg i'la.-1.-¦!- aboul .Irai

tloi "M Want Pres I ti er," bul ej
w, re toi rr doa n later.

tievera I of the Boston "Induatrlal" army Mid
r ,u 'bing atorl, of their troubl, ¦ on t1'.' w n They

that a-hlle asleep In a Lira in Oulli .rd \,-

a skunk atarted 1 midnight parad,
th. v were .¦¦.ni'. I! nJ thi r, maind, 1 of the

ri. ump ;
nd .me here In

alla and Jump rs beggi from Gtit.fci
Th.-ir feet an- awollen and blei ling, nmi in

they poured .. gallon of li.om.-ur Into the wa-
he 1.0.11 pump ana tin :

ri.- limb lr was vote
to ..... o- a. ri lieut, M

I 1 an 1 Rh de lai mi mb - and to b,
und r the title, "Th* N.-w

1 m In luatrlal Vi ti l Bach leader w ll, ho
retain command of hla r, pectlve squad aa li foi

m ri h i aa b?en eui of
:i bj !. ,. thi-y a r.i march

to Bi; ii;, pori ir. the n
Th,:. are accoi iiy 1 hoi nf metroi
reporters and telegraphers. Whll,
they will be the guest* of t nturj

A big light developed In the N army
;. and 1 il : li »I

"< 1- r.erala" Swlf; and l-H-g
i In ae r. t mei trims being held 1 rbi to

compel them to -rive up the Lr-,' amounts of mom r

they hav.- coll*, ted. 'i n el fraud .ere
and non tic arm; refu 1 t. go further .m-

|. -¦.¦ the n 11 .¦¦¦ al u. Mi Swlfl anal
1 .-/1 rall assert that they will leav, here f.-r

Boaton to-morrow, bul will nol tu up a ci

money ur.'., ta the troops march al..rn'.
. -*.

N.i SPECIAL RATES FOR KUI I.V.

SOVEREIGN'S THREAT DOEtl MOT M-ARM ..ri:

RAILWAY ,.|-i--|.'i.\'.s THE RTRAN
CAUrORMAN \ii.MV

1.. i M ilni i, low ,. Ma] .'.;.-!. s 1;

lunl ip and other Rock 1
ipi themsell
Master Workn io I

up th. lr i .ad In case ol 1 coi

\ ..

"fl .\-> relgi -." -a I Mi ! .¦

"The K :

lunion are no!
I: .- Pres Idr rt

II Ml 8 -\ ¦--..:.).,.
I .

a.. b the* 1. ,\ i. Ur. 1 Ini real Thi relation

ng i»-iw.--n the Rock i-'..m 1 and Ita en

is betti ri yean
>..;! :: grin
bal Hy 1 i.

rd al

sena'
m .ming by the ai
H ip, .1,.. :.::.¦. fl

;. road

K I alan
el Si. Paul and

Kar.a. r the adf
ie oti .f th.

refu 11 my,
ina! Wi al'.* rr ids to ail

:Ph Irawal of -re- bim ... r.r- b
Keokuk aril '..' stern, which waa i.. have been

>¦ a Moini s and Kan.
ne ai il 1 il of Iowa

the ari ,k -

t'ltlxeni t'omn
The

army haa tx oft Ifi .Mad
r.i on tl '.! .k-». h\ President K. M. ll

¦. M .In..- Northern.
The armj

1 offl ol

Colonel Baker waa Beni !.. town to gel I od. .ml the
wagon* out

.- An al ar .-.-..' !.,
i for th. mssl, out '

served .\.-i. s>,.,: ,*:..- and -;.: ...--:.*
'1 h a| tlto-do I ri!-.j. lr. r!. va ..rk

lent In favor of
foi iv- i'r an Mr fi

-rii" ra ' lt illa u
t to pul Into eft. ¦¦.

th-- threatened tie-up of tbe trunk lina Labor
Knight! md the Rallwa)

I'i ara .-tr-.r.,* enough .-. .*-...;. all business, not

only on the Rock 1-dand, hut on everi road in the
Kt.,I-
"General" Kelly asserts thal Coxey*a reverae nt

Washington yesterday waa his ..wn faui' H..
s.iv- thal Posey generalship, thai Carl
lirowr:. li isa, and rna: the California "Indus-

Army will sui ly reach Washington and at-
I :. Itl PUI e

VETOES Rf GOVERNOR WERTS.

HE r.W.s Mt'CH I.ROIRI.ATION IS "PARTISAN**.
MR PERKINS VOTEH WITH 'lill; REPT'B-

LICAKS TO lA.-s A BILL OVER A VETO.

Trenton, N. .!.. May l (Special). The Oovernor
aeni to the a 1 v. -sa to-day. Am, rm

the billa vetoed li tbe Newark und j.rx.-y city
I of W ak- rep, ai* r the object of which ls to

to in.se cities by having the pres¬
ent Mayors appoint new boards who sh.end serve

during the Mayer's term, after which they snarl be
1 by tbe people. The Governor vetoes lt on

tr..- ground, be says, thal it almpl- legislates out
one s.t ,,f offlclala to make room for another. Tbe
bill placing tbe appointive power of all city offlclala
in Trenton, Paterson and Camden In the govern.
lng bodies; the Mil providing for the appointment
of Boarda of Pn boldei In th.intlea, and
the three bills n, tating out of of¬
fice ti..* oin,..ari..us "Barney" '".rd. now Bnperln-
tendent ,<t thi State Haas--, gre .-.inonu those vetoed.
In each veto the Oovernor persists In characterising
the billa as "partisan." despite etas facl thal .
Offlclala now lol line efl),-- unl.r ths laws in-

lo bs r.p. ale 1 bave from Hms to time had their
terms ext.-lided i,y legislative Interference,
Sena! ,r Bradlej not being in his re,,t to-day

owing io a levers attack ..f nervnua prostration, lt
tl ught the 8 tn tte could n I pei 1 the repealer

a-i the U..,.r.| of Works in 1.nd
Pto .f yesterday, but to the aston*

and .-h.1,Tin of th.- l ir rn .ra's >

PerkIna (Dem 1 voted with the Republlcana, mnk-
lag nj. tn- majority vote, and thereby L-pl-lalng

batch .-1 officials who have long heM office in
defiance ..f public sentiment.
There was a lively two-hour fle-ht in th.- House

over th.* Hoboken Two-Cent remain* bill, Mr M---
Rwan threatenlng <¦¦> resign unless hla bill was

passed. Th,- I,iii provided two-ceni ferriage from
l!-.i...k.-n or .i.rsey city to New-York, but was

am-ndeJ to include only lout passenger and recom¬
mitted.
Senator Voorhees win probably announce his de¬

termination in the matter of the Circuit Judge¬
ship Monday evening, it ls believed by lil*, coi-
leagu, 1 tl it he will decline the Isoaor,

ir i> understood tbe l.ei*i»iature will adjourn
Friday of neal we.*k. as nearly iui the important

.res will ix- pans.-i this w.-ek. The Oovernor
President of thc Senate, and the Speaker of ihe
House niet this afternoon und appointed the com
mission to Investlmte th* difficulties .f the oyster*
1.1.1. m Maurice i\>ve uni li.-law.ire l:,,i

METVMB OF THE SCBOOl snip saratoga.

IV .lad'-lphia. May I Afrer a three in a..tin.
cruise, which began On February lt last, the school-
ship Karatoifa ur rived at the Detavwars breakwater
1.n h.r return irlr to-day. All on b^nrd are well,

Ike ship will come up to the city to-morrow
...- Friday, ll r cruise embraced Kurt d- France,
Martinique, BL Kins, Si Thomas. Ia Ouayra and
Kingston, Janalea.

"Vol ninny mandi In life," assn en lurried ¦

Ih..r..mhly haman amil, "Isoaad in 1nt-re*i _ knork al
thr door." We ure knocking, t<. Ini'iiir.' If v..,| |>av« raa.1
the new nnd nuclM-loua novel, "Mr Ls* 11«/-Mai tin." To bi
haJ at all bcvki-Uer-

SQUIRE ATTACKS THE BILL.

HE snows THAT IT MK A XS I HS..STKI*.

Tn THK PACIFIC SI.'<ri:.

COMPETITION WITH THB i HBA*P CHIKE8E LABOR

OF r-lriTl.-H COWMBIA.MR IXJUGB ALSO

Bri!AKS liri i.i: PROOBEM WITH TIIK

si:.-. .NH REVISE
'nr mnoi »i a tn Tin: -nmn*n.l

Washington. May l The chief feature of 1

,liv's debate In ihe Senate on the Wilson Tariff
Lill .. h of more Ihan ordinary Int

and Importance by Mr. Squire, of Washington.
The Wilson WU. as it came from Ihe House,

made both coal and lumber free, thus Milking
a serious blow ni ins two great industries ..f the

state «.r Washington, and though In defei
to the wishes <>f the Democratic Senators from

Maryland and Went Virginia, bituminous coal
was replaced on the dutiable list al t" cents ¦

ton, no change haa y. been effe ri -l In the
s.-n..!.- in the lumi..-:¦ schedule. To these tn

portions ol tbe bill Mr. Squire addresi I tbe

greater portion of iii--* remarks, his whole argu¬

ment lending to show eonclualvel* thal the con«

tinned development of the c .1 ai lumber In¬

dustries In Ma own sta!" could be assured onlj
bj 1 retention ol Ihe presenl discriminating du¬

llen which protecl American capital and Ameri¬
can labor.

in British Columbia, Mr. Squire showed, cheap
Chinese labor was freely employed In both the

coal an 1 lumber In lustrles; and the presi nt .lil¬

lies, he sensibly argued, could nol be lowered
or iii...lishe.) without subjecting tabor In the

Pugei s mud district to .1 ruinous competition
from the co m.- mlnei s and lumberm, n a

the b irder. The Wa -bing.
bia contentions bj a vasi n isa ol
¦*.i i. re fn m the C, nsu of IbS I, an he ertab

ll bed Indubil .ray the ncc, sslt) of rh.- - 1

dutli. lo a contlnu in.I ppnrl
of the coal an lumber Inten ita »f the P

Mr, Lodg lino ap ' ¦¦ bi li flj durlns t1'- irly

ihlellj to a rrltl i.-'n >f the m, [hods ol thi Fl
Committee In di liing n'l'h rh.- p

bill. Pi -i,.-." a m Ith r:, ni a " -.' atltui il

ministration" bill ae -ms to have l>ei ri
.-... 'ked In Ihe lasi daj or two, ..: -i en tu w
..nl\ a more or les* .ii itanl pi -. ;. r of thai
unanimity on the Den ai aid to 1

which thc Dei ri already
lo tl Sui*.,, and ,1 '1

trusts. Th.- rn of th, li ne-t-in
rvhcduli* annotinci ., v. -¦ h ago have p..

!.. '. .:.:'¦¦ sod I nu
la here an thai the pill

thus vwl by the r nile il
f th.. Popul ile of 1- .e.: ,n,

th an.l lilli.
I

pr,f the "new bil ... ,,,,.
upon he di leg itl'in of 8>i I to si

t, nd ihe fun-ral of Mr 8! klori-.. ul Ml
lr M.- Jon Kala ii- u I* h the
mern bi I the wm 1. of ad ll
Monal .¦ - 're*. Isl >n" iy be ex

t atop pr.. Heatly tor I
..-..- day*

THE PROCEEPINOH IN DETAIL

ilngton, v

nstrurtlnr the I far 1

r he State of los lha ni
..

fdr. I
''

S'rw-York. Hi
I lhat lt i

of th" pori The bill

he Senate bill I fie:tory tra

M.- h Vail a. -I
-I -,. e .1 ir .

Mass). I
,-i ¦. -i

ii Un- intension of anl . ri

lissi i for i*ha i

To ... n leal lr. Oray ll >¦ m I *l «

hi mei
Hon ol th. law, Mi ..¦. r.plled ..

any Senator .......

1.

bia opinion; il he t!
worth' ....

Mr ,forman (Dem.. MJ.i coincided wltl
,:. ¦. Ihe lt!

'!..!. usa rr.

conaldi r ii
Mi

Wh, rle ..'lr.
which minti! i. ¦: i , .f la ..

ii ade Ih it would prohibit th,

gambling ai tl .rn- Uni, ontuln a vi
Mr p.- ph-

¦ Ul il, for j- o ia p ir p. ¦ li waa nol i-i a

te al.1. ar-.I w n. mil hievous |, .. latl ai

Mr Dorman, In enfoi rn and Mi
Veal's views, sa ld 'h..' there wis not a charitable
Instit,ii ted up to i-ienty i u
;.,'.. thal bsd nol be. n the rn atlon ol
ti ms b) law, and tl t In ta hird of the ha pit il

in Washington and the nstltui of the Utile s ¦

t- r.. of tha l*oor two-tklrdi of ti even ame

from il ent irani- Th, re was no demand
or necessity, he said, for auch leglsli
Mr. ii.i.ii. in further defence and explanation ..f

th* tin, spoke <>f Mr Oorman'a armimenl na cal¬
culated "to poison th- youth >.f th.- District if
th.- pending WU was Impolitic, ail the lott, ry legla
tatton waa Impolitic."
Finally Mr. Harris (Dem., '/' nn brok, Into the

dlscuaakm with a remark that if lha bill could nol
.. ,.- ed of without further debate i,.-

obj- ct.
"Thal '-ann.! 1" done." Bald Mr. .iain in.

"Then 1 object," said Mr. Harris, .md the bili
v.-ri- over ulthu-.it action
The conference report on the bill to protecl birds

.mi animals snd to punish crime In ths Yellow
(tune Natl..nal i'.irk waa presei ted sod r.-,,

Mr. Man.leis.,n (Rep., Neb.) ask.] Mr \

member of ihe Conference Cummlttee whether tbe
lilli WilS US lt BkOUld he.
Mr Vest replied that lt wa, a food bill as far as

it went, although it did not k>. bo fsr .>. the Sena*
t-.r from Nebraska and hims.-if ,i. ired, lt wen)
quite far, however, In tbe righi direction lt made
no ckanga In thi boundaries ..f the park.
An additional explanation waa mad.- by Mr Carey

(Rep., Wyo i. a memtx r ..f the Conference C tnmil¬
lee, and th.n the report ma agi.i to.
Th" tr.rln* hill waa, Ihe,,, at U "6, taken np, an.I

Mr. Quay (Rep., Penn.), who was entitled to the
Boor, said I.- would yl.-ll f.,r (h.- dav to the Sena¬
tors from Massachusetts and Washington (Messrs.
Lodge and Squire),
Mr Lodge addressad tbs s.-nat,. in opposition to

th.- MIL lie speke of th- delaya of the "Jwmocrattc
majority In hath houses In lirlw*lrit* forward the
hill. and fald that the minority In th- Senate, repre¬
ss ntlm* great stans and great Interests greatly
affected hy the lui, had had no opportunltj lo
discuss or consider it until one m..nth ago Then
had nol been the usual opportunities given m per-
sons affected by tko Mil to represent i.ef.,r.. cont*
mittens th.-ir vl.-ws In referen.- t<> its provisions.
Therefore th only ebanos to ftrmra its items da
Uberately and fairly wan now- in tha Sonata chamber.

Ile referred to the million circulars of Inquiry
Sent OUl hy tbs Finance Committee, und read some
uf the pungent and satirical replies MO! t . them
by several Massachusetts firms. Thnt pretended in¬
quiry, lie said, Of manufacturers and persons en¬

gulfed in Industries had n.-v«*r tuen in Ike least a

serious matter, and that almost proved the single
point he wished to make, which waa that there
had nol 1... n a sufficient hearing Riven to those
Industries.
The Republican party, he dectared, would ba at>-

BOlutety false |o its trust If lt did not exa-r.rlsa Its
full rlfht an.I Insist on the discussion of every
item, and Insist on a vote on ever) Item, so ns to
show the country exactly what the Lill waa -a Mil
that h..d rejected every shr.-.i of principle laid
down in the Denaoeratlc platform; « mu of pref¬
erence to gnat Interests lik" sn-car. lead and pe¬
troleum.
The Republican party would Welcome the respon-

alMllty of ii.-f,Mimic, or of stopping, the paa-aa*?,-
of the pending bm. it was israly a steppinir-stone
to further agitation; and lt was the duty of every
one who wlshe-1 to bring hack peace and prosperity

Thfr* la no lime "f ill. r-aurt learning »nm»thinc
Ila ia yeii i.Rrn«d that lha b. lg!.last Meal uf Ola a_> la

i fi_i*?ic,_. *&*&£' "How !_S * ''--"a"" (T-s-vall.
J CorycU * Co., Cnun--y«r Buil-Uns.)

pOMMERV
and

Champagne Nature (Vin Brut),
" High Grade Champagne of

uniform quality.
t,. ike bu«lne of the country to resist lt. and. If

tl lt
Mr. s re (R. p WV sh then addressed the Sen¬

ate, als.. In opposition to the bill.
.Mr. Squire began uith a quotation from tho

>-i.h of Senator Mills in which h.* said. "The

Senate must pass the bill." and that the American

pe pis hal tri.-d and condemned the present aya-

teni. Mr. Squire took direct issue against thia

atatement, and said that h.- had no doubt that If

a i irirf reform measure, properly so-called such

a m.-rcoire in the lin.- of a careful and ju-r modifi¬
cation of existing tariff duties i- waa contemplated
by mani- ..i those who roted the Democratic ticket
at the last election could have I.n formulated
and passed Irnr.ll.italy after thal election, or Im-

ii- llately aft. r th.- a.h.'nt of the present Admln-
,n, it might hav I,.-,-,, said tint th- li

parn iii favoring auch a m. laure had i

plied win, th.- will nf ni'- Democratic voters aa ex-

prease ii, tbe election. IL- denied, however, tint

auch .- rn 1,, 1 j el be >n pn p mr !. a..

thal no measure of any kiir.i for t iriif rev-
n ie ha i taken J finite ah .(. before thc H

until a very recent period ol tim', and that even

now the Benet. «as in extreme doubt ..< to the
ultimate shape the pending measurea would as¬

sume. For thal reeaon the itnlementa of th. Ben
abu- Hem Ti ..<s \.. ra an l at thia time

The feast which was expected lo
have be.-n .. rv.-l had grown cold and itali

hal ri ai win. I, might hav.- been a.--

¦. .-;.-.i and i. i:V. pru aketi ol one year ago by
lhat portion .a Ihe American people which voted
tn.- Democratic ti.i. i;, nos become unu
and dtataateful to a very large pur.on of the nm --

i of thia ..nen- The people of the
Knited .-*tati ¦ In. learned that ravi., was

poison !.
Ur Kaiulre then drew .. word picture ol the con-

Ult ..ri the .nirry, the vila thal had ov< r

taken iel rn, h al. and
tnt li was n >t right n ,r fair to ihe pi pie

n revolution au aweeplng and radical
In Ita har-ctei this bill | hould over¬

take .-ur induatrh b rea .n of a purely p.
ire. i | lur ". i de

: I be mora
; ntlng of <

mt reas sn..ai hu .¦ a
, ¦. l! S I o

, existing lawa
affect Itu l.ol

li. . thal rn ide

which had
'tat**, lt wu lent I

Coaat aa

l

lt; I 0
*.. be v. r> ,. r .a :. iv th ¦. de Ide ntoua

¦¦
.-rr.I

¦!';''... io
ol Imp ilr-
,- . ii built

p. I
n In

plain!
.... . ml i|,,-,.

,ng ¦!. .- . I vn i'.ii t thal

mtier of tl eitel

I'ar.illi ¦. r -i -¦

i nf thi? i. [USl Im,

-A ell' ef t|
merit alf 1

I that W, -'. .U ppr..i.ii
ii .-. iii i itlon

hi s. i, :,i io, an rh-n

"
.¦ Mi

¦¦ irina « heh the

Vs S lied to Ihe I

el Ul.'

.i h- .'¦ bill I 1 y Ihe
t iken up,

And

el .'. I', p 1 lill to¬
luol row

''

? .

.' TIIE lIol'SK

...

V>1 f Xi « Vork,

"

Hisingto Mr. J tin (Dem.,
ling resolution: -

.-.vi,, r ,»-. lt i (hst the
-.!,. overrun by ., large ..ss.-in-

I'rib.-r
if th !.

"Win reas. It is] it tl '¦ .¦¦ of
ml rs of I

bj. in iking ll House to rely
,n th* 'i men for I

"lt, iii :. Tl it l -art - un Pul Hull I-
te.] to Inquire Into the

vi beth, a ,:. w

and v. b< ther the dlgr.it) ol thi* Hon I.n
viol ited; thal the said mi ilttee ba it the pov r

to send for persona and papers; nod report th.*

fi (¦ In ¦. li rl.jn with thia subject with their

recommends tiona .- r> srhether an) legislation In

p., .. -1 rv In the pi an
Th.- Bpei ted th ,' the m itter oui I be

Investigate.! In the poltc.in or .-th., tribunal
established foi thal purpose, bur the n dutton dlJ

nol present ., qm itlon of privilege.
Mr. Johnson a ki I unanimous consent f..r Im*

m< Hate roi ilderatlon sf the resolution, but thia
refu i-i

After committee reports tko Kouss went into
Of '' .¦ Whole f .i- the consideration of the

bill reported from tha Doekery Commission f..r the
reorganisation of the accounting branch of the
Treasur) i lepartment.
Mr Dingle) (Rep., Me explain. the bill,

ahowlng iii.- n and expediency i;

Mr Cummings (Dem., N. V, reviewed and
atrongl) commended the s uk ..f the commission

bil1
The bill waa furiht-i advocated by Mr, McCreary

il.eiu Kv .ni I Ml Hepburn ,|{. p I .-

,;. ii ral deb te was th.-n doa, Tha bill waa
read b> sections. Ii wa. criticised by Mr iiik.-

(Kep., N Uland Mr Winner (Rep., Penni, bur no

change nas made in Ita provisions.
Al I'M the ...mr; the bill was reported

ts it h a fai irable repoYt, aad was pa aa,
Mr Catching! iDem., Miss.) moved lhat the

n again § Ini i (' .mmltl.>t tl,.- Whole ind
Iaki up the River ond Harbor Appropriation bill
for ih.- y.-ar ending June K, is*,, which w,s

UKI-.I I..
Mr Catehi-iga and Mr Qroavenor (Rep., Ohio)

tn explanation .t Ihe bill anawered numerous t-u
lions from varlona nenin ra, In ihe com ¦¦ ,,f this

dring ll was shown that the total amount
irrli 1 by tba bill m..h fs.431.tt0, based upon

mat.-s i.y the .rn*.ne.-, corps, amounting t.. $rrs,-
77..,.;ii. .if the appropriations mab- m the bill
4'. tier cent, ..r f3,0w,')39, waa for the Improvemem
of harbors, and the remainder, $."..7t:',;;.fi, for the Im¬
provement of rivers. Preliminary examinations
of IU additional works end aurveya of thirty-eight
more were recommended. No nev. project! were
In.-iude.i, und appropriations for mtlnulns con¬
tracts had be.-n placed In the san.lu civil hill
At .'. ..'clock the committee roe* and nv- minutes

later the House adjourned until to-morrow at noon

~E12CP_t_3X-iXjI_3I>
.every poison and impurity from your
blood with Dr. Pierce's wilden Medical Dis¬
covery Rheuniati-nn bas its origin in a
poisoned condition of the blood and ls al-
wavn reliovcd by tbia romedy, which acts on
liver, kidneys ar.d blood Dyspeijsfn and
stoma, h tr...ubi-., are mest often the result

of u diseased liver.
Rouse the torpid livor
to action with the
" Diacovery."

I feel a grrat deni hei¬
fer than I did before
taking your "Golden
Mri!u-al Dieco-vry " for
my rncuroatliin, .ru lt
Qair-a ail that it ls tv< >m-
Diendud to do. 1 huvu
s daughter who waa
troubled with a weak
etomaob so Unit abe
vomited everything

*ir tUst abo ate and tba
J H I ivr Van Discovery " cured her
j. v. lot, esq. tUO( wh|eU , om thftUk_

fill for. Youra truly, JOHN 8. LINT,
-tli-arado, Stcubtn Co., Ind.

MERGE.U.CURE
om momsv "-n-.xc-nMfc.___

IN AND OUT OF CONGRESS.

Till* CONVENTION OF MILITARY IUIU

I IKON'S.

ANOTHER CONPBRENCB ON THB BBHRIHO ska

RGQULATIOXfl WKST POINT VISITORg

NAMED Mit. WILTON EXPECT* IO

l-.i: lr MK Bi '. IN.

Washing! n, May I. The lecond day's session of

the fourth annual meeting of Military sHirgeons of

the ! m thi . in irnlng st I o'clock
In the National Museum. ISO delegates being pres¬
ent. Papers were read by Colonel B, J. D. Irwin,
assistant surgeon-general I". B. A.; Colonel Rich-
ord F*. Michel, surgeon-genersl Alabama B. '>'.;

Christopher J, Cleborne, medical director U. B. N.

Major Lawrrenoe C. Carr, surgeon N. O. Ohio;

Lleutenant-COlonel Charles R, Orcenleaf, depart¬
ment surgeon-general I*. B. N.r llrst Lieutenant
Charlea W, Oalloupe, asalstani surgeon Battery A
Massachusetts V. M.; Burgeon John C. Wise, r. B.

x Brigadier-General John l>. Mer,,':, surgeon-gen-
,r,,i n. ,; of New-Jersey; Captain James B.

Pitcher, assistant Burgeon r. s. A., and Captain T.

C. Clark, aaststsnl surgeon N. H. Minnesota-.
\ recess sras taken until 2 o'clock. I'pon reas¬

sembling, the programme carried out Included pa¬

pers by Ueutenant-Colonel William H. Forwood,
deputy surgeon-general I'. B. A.; Colonel Robert

i: " burn, late surgeon and brevet lieutenant-colonel
.-; '. ilunteers; Major SValter Reed, surgeon IJ.

s \ colonel li. B. Ol ffen, surgeon-general N.
,, Nebraska; Captain Charlea B. Ewing,
anl mrgeon lT. 8. A.; Captain M. .!. Mi er, A

ant Surgeon 86th Regimen I N. <; 8. N. v.; Bur-
,-. n Qeorge i'. Bradley, I". B. N.; Lieutenant.
Colonel C. M Woodward, ex-eurgeon-general Michi¬
gan State Troops, and Captain Qeorge K. Bushnell,

r. s. \.

Th, President nnd Mra. Cleveland received the
¦i in at the White Hi ua In the aftei n

sir Julian Pauncefot tbe British Ambassador,
hal a further conference with .-' Carlisle
this m irnlng on the !'. hrlag Bea Bealing
ilona ard Hi-ens. forme. The Presideni haa not yet

,-i them
Charles I! Tw.!. of New-York, attorney of the

Central Pactfl Kaili iad C mp in; to-da; app ir d
the House Commit!.ti Pacilic Railroads.

Hi.-, object wa - to explain the ittlatl
.-.-,.. .'. ould not ma i il '. m nt

.:-s;|.,n looking to the aettleinent th W
«.f ti..- company. h. -au ie h ha 1 . ¦¦¦ ult
ortl -les the subj, ct. f P. Hunl -il.

was esp 'teal to app, ir before tl
and in- lid give v inf ..marmu.

resident has appolnti I the following B ai 1
tl a to Ve.id.-rn. St VV
¦i i: , -¦ VI, indi r Mach ly-Smlth, Dla-

i; Ceorgp H. Craig, Atabn
\\ K< an, Pennsylvania; J ihn !

cw-York; Thomas :.'. tedmund*, .'.I:
in J, ,. .vi., VV. u Virginia, and ..

t.i ,'lce-p n has
Iti.ie e -i .-'...i :t ,rs

v. ,:.-.. of T. nn- I Proc-
Vermonl Sr- ' Crlap'a appointees ag¬

itative* John C III writ, of lllln
¦h. of Mi i Newi .ri M. Cul
rk.

The I1
of Vlsi
Polni 1

WI! ..n

sett J

.

I! Hat.

.; di n -i Wilson, of ind Means
Conni a*.thin

another u -.-k \ veal fi itu n
t H :¦.-..-¦

ri-", mil,
\ .-. three daya ol this week will

-i WI is th .

..-I- . tal rle M ::
.4

from

Posl r-Oeneral Blsaell has i l< ter-
i In, I tl t no liquor- le iler c in

ll- .... to-da lo be
ipplled to ii

e<l in th
r bara t Ulssell re-

"We h.ive ippolnted mei * who per¬
in their h ¦.-.¦!

l. ii el* es, but pi ¦* r n o

I not a I uueatlon nor a i
I- a ui nesa -jues-

Invea-
n and experience l am convlnceil thai any

mun i reel "I In iiw

naatrr, ind ..--!-..
with i full

f the p, tal aen

My f the Pl Idi ni. a '. tu ral . .: I
appoint, t . rn-

i.nu., it li ... k a rn on Wedin -I i; May
n 'ii; Jam-- A. .\l.in-y,

tted tn the
'. on ' in in-

kllllng .'.ap'un ll. Iberg, f the same
reglm> t, ai r. ri in.

ll for the court la C lon, 1 Rdwln
C il ison, 31 Inf tntry, prei lonel .1 C.
lat. n--1 >' I'.', rr

ll s ii
-I.-: Dallas li-.' h.-, dep-

. I ! Kel
¦ I. F. Kl !'.

Mein nani ' .loni i -1
Ma .¦. V. liri' .-rh .'iv-

VI. J. Ham 7th Ii
\ .; i¦ ¦: r-. Cavalry; C tptaln il il irr-.-.in.
I2th li

.; ta v :-.-. ste

i con tte [.ancaster, which was the flag-
id on Itelon nei

, New-York
ric ship will n ak,

Si \ rk Will.' .'.n.i .>. .» i'm, ,.!.«;. .-e ..... e.- ill,.'.

aa a li lin bai pla ..

io*
The training -rup Mortsmotitb arrived "i New-

rh,* An IP -rt Toa na >n 1 estel
1. -r w. . < ll' nra

CHANOE8 IN' THB CIRCULATION.
i NET iN iriA-i: LAST MONTH OP H.0TB.182
\\ isl -ri. Xl iv i iSpe.-lal. The Tretsur.

inn- n. -I' ly r- ul lil ai Mt.ir

i small nei iii, ressat In t ie circulation
during las! month, am..uncut; In iii" .. ..

Nh more ihan B.OOO.OOO, T
were a decrease of more than **},O00,0Ol In green*
back .-ir. ii.it: n and an lucres e of M.I O.009 (u cur¬

rency certificates and about $.,..».,.ii<». each In gold
coln and National bank circulation. The total cir

il h..n on Mav l I*, placed ar H.*B1.7n."*M, ..r a

per capita of l.'i *-. against ti.""..-._>.''.-, on May i.

1898, ..n Increase during the twelve months of BC-
;....
The chsngea In detail during April srere: An In¬

crease of Si.T!»r_\T77 in gold coln; IM.5M.O00 In cur¬

rency certincatea; 1858, Tiii in silver certlflcates, and

In National bank note circulation, while
.n tl.ii.-r hand greenback circulation deer ised
*B,147,CC8: standard allver dollars, $170,174; sui Idlarj

r, J','.-'.rc:.; allver Treasury notes, 190.741, and
certificate circulation, "Ol*. 160, making In all

., n r increase of tt,*"~9,l__.
There waa during April a nei rt iee ..f $*r,i.-

the Treasury ra iney nnd bullion h ildlnga
Tlie Treasury lost during the month "M.616.141 In
gold bullion snd 12,008,878 In National bank r. >te*

Oold coln holdings during April Increased *'.7'.,»ii-,
standard allver dollars, 1870,174; Bubaldiary allver,
Ji . ij allver Treasury notes, *fM,4M, and United
BtStea notes, M.I47.SJt, On May 1 tbe Treasury held
(BS,71.'..i..i gold bullion snd ""OT.73_.4-T In allver bull¬
ion. Oold certlflcates held In Treasurj .-.isa ,,n May
l iggregated IM1770, a decrease dunn;' the month
of 134,640, aui .-uiver certlflcatea held In caab aggrs-
Kated H,M7,_W, ol f..'.lir.:>l m..re than a m ,nih .,..-

Th.- changea In detail In the circulation during th*
last twelve m..otha, together with the amounts ,,r
differeii' kinda ..r in iney in circulation on thc .ni-
ferenl dates, May 1. I'M, snd May 1. 1894, are sj,,,..,,
bl thS following t ible:

M .. 1 ISM. Its) I. indi
Ooi i .-"ii.s-in 7.---..-..-. -.-T..7 SOI ;xi

Sn.i'.l ii allver dollar*. > s;. .isa .'.'j nv. J2I
Ruhaldlar) -iivr. IM.S-T.tlll
Oold ..run...,.-. . 10fi.272.0_H '.'.. -..'.a. 4»i.

min iles . 821.707.720 Mo ri...*, uni
Silver Treaaury notes. I_*a,77u,l0l n ,.-j,-. ll
l'nii.-l States notes.,.810,887,117 2N4,448'lV-8
Curr.-i,.-) certlfiratea. IMHn.ik.i 7,7 "7.. ,..,

National bask Botes. itt.770,813 li.'.,...-'.'.*,-.,a

Totala .li,r»9o,o_8._.ia ii.eoi iSsTveo
The general stock of monej coined or Issued bi

the Oovernment ui> to May l and the arno-mt of
each kind held by the Treasury on that date are
shown by thlrt table

ni Isaued.
In .IOI4.8TD.7_a

Kian.liir.l silver .I'IIiiih. 4lli.833.V2U

May I, 1884

: .' ...ii i

Uold cerilfl, ilea.
siber cert IOr itra .
sib-r Trassur* notes,
t'nllad Btataa a r.a.

Cun-ssr* certUleataa..,
Kallona) tunk notes...

Totala

7.1 H--7 If-
Toaiiiri.'.-m

8311 i'.7n TSM
.j H13.072

.'!,-. IM 014
7.7.41,1.11..I

-.,7 asa,088
.I3.284.8SS.0S7

in
th- Tr. -aury.

|118,475,8110
nil.. ,'.77 iH..i
17.503,

102.'
I" .'1.-.7.7..1
-.17; :.*.*.
ea _7i7.8_M

I4«.l«
B.T8o,-_n

1803.041,081

UCKUCAN I'NIVKKSITY MATTKH.*-.
tp/asblngton, May lv Tfce seml-annoa] isrTIng

of the trustees of tko American University wm

bald to-day al tbs Arlington Hotel John R.
Searles, jr.. pf Brooklyn, presided, it sras unan¬
imously voted that in view ..f the fact that suttl-
clent fundi hay,, been contributed already to Ju-tify
the opening ..r a department of history, that two
building- a hill of histor- and a hall of adm!nl«-
tratlon be be-run as soon as additional funds suf¬
ficient to complete them rthail have been secured
In raah nnd reliable pledges. The meeting wis the
most widely i-epre.-c-uaHve ..,.. |n -he history of

MU s mile follr with *nur aerl.ua IkSMSkta n»a.l
Qros.mith#i 'Diary of a Nobody." Ita ih* um. on tba
pudding of lita, (tovall. Coryea * Co., PuWianara.)

The Proper Move
for a Inir-iincss man-.no matter if tradn
is dull.is to look carefully after hi*
personal apparel.
¦JA ravel led sleeve or an old style
garment may do for an eceeatric
mUioiiaiiv, bur on any one else it k
often oonsideretl a mark of faiijn.
fortunes. .

Appearances 'may be ckveitfui, but
wc are often judged hy them.

In these day." when new and fash.
lonable clothing eau he bought at
moderate prices, there is every ince***.
live to dress well at all time.-*.

^mu-Srwa
1111.11*1 I..-.S

Clothier* tutti EitPiiisUe.ps,
279, 281 and 283 Broadway,

Bet Chamhera and Reade Sta,

Sri,i-f,ii-iioi, conrnni»*e<l or i...,,.-, -rt. rnag.

D
O
A
T
I
N
C

ATHLETICS
A tti\\ iiaiaairtrrirtit aif

EVERYTHING
Flin in AM) oi i noon seo

a most COMPLUTU lim: of

FISHING
RODS, TACKLE. 9
REELS. HOOKS. Sf pfc
LINES. FLIES. 8Ul,»»
HUIP?~T ''f-nJ- * CO.,

nanua'! *^n r'.:-¦.
West -'.it St.. ><»¦" trli.

'*»?¦' . . jj -it 1 N 0

REED & BARTON,
SI I.V Kit SMITHS.

rVERTTHIN'O DB8IRA11 ::itWARl
A .' RKASClNABL

37 Union Square.
DRINK

tba Institution. An ir-.shoae
r. los I'i in Dr. J. &
Kuelclc)-, V M. Bpringer, M. «i En .ml Mn.
John Al..

N'ir.vs .>!.' th;: navy.
\v ,-¦; ...i ton, Mav ': (fl \ I Nichol-

son. siljuts.nl a o' t!i" Mari:.* Corps,
'.¦¦-rep:.ii made sppll st rn to !¦ placed on thi
retired ii-, under the forty-year lervlee law. Tc-
<l.t> Iii.- narri.- of Captain O. C Reid, Of th- MariM
Corps, waa K.-ut by Beci tan Ii- erl te Um I*r*sl-

'l.'iit with a .--rr. . idatlon thar that office?
I..- ii..rah,..!, .i as M.. lol SI. It ts

tsken for granted mat the Bi .enda-

tlon -\;il be favorably si u t'.u ths

nomination will !¦.¦ sent :" tbe Beasts *';th!ti tht

ii. \t day or two Major Nicholson *ovJ4 liave re-

tired under tl r. Il »a* not
... i ii., i 1,. -.-.- . . :->.. ;.., tlrement h.t n

fn.,; latf '11*1-1 were a min M anta foe
in |. .sitlon, one ..! the n sod r»«voii.
Blbls billets iii iii.* Marine Con Aswsf ithtr

prominem Candi.latea were .-.-i Ina Mr*--. Cn**"*
sa-ll. Hartington ano Kill .ri.

Captain Beti! la r -ford, ! b) bia br ther offlceri
as a hlftbl) efttcl-nt ..ftl.-r. Ilia lusl .-.neplenami
'luty waS as fleH marin.' ofHeer of th.- ^iMdroti ot
1.-, elmon, under rommin.l of \ In iral . alker. Ai
present he rotnmsnda tbe M.rna.- Barra rts at tha
N.u. \.i-.-: In thia city Captain R lil . r-.t *r«4 th«
Marine] Corps tr-.m <>!.;¦> as i .'-natit
iri 1884. li>- was prum, d to the I -' iit-U-

r in 1888, an I to bis pres, . .. H.i
r silent ont, tat hil

ni w di ¦ iM d.

.1 FARMER'S 1IOBSE BUSS IWAYOS TBE ERIDGE.
A hoi ie ur tr- to a WS| H Dion,

a Long Island fan st tai

Bridge canI "«"-.

i-il.rai.I.- excitement. He ran away while ap*

pros bing the Brooklyn end andu
ii was down tra., he mad timi Two peo¬
ple ..n a bl. yale built for row eaSest
troin being run on r. Thi t ._ainst
.. 1. .w truck a, ¦i 1 I't' was thrown out. His len
were brok, n and h^ ruised, Hi
wa-* carried t.> th.- \; ... Ta*
runaway a ninia! was stoppeal ai il-" Br. < >n exit

by Pollci man Lunn;., who cl

POI WEBBS t>X THIA I FOB BISCOSDVBt
Bergeani Jeremiah Lyn " Joseph

Collina, ..i the W eat Twi ntlei I i wets

on trial v.-'. lav before ..r ...**

i 'Isve on chsrg. i to Un.
.i Castillo and Juanita Bouseell, of No. IS

\\ -r Tw, nty-slxth
John Hodges, a patrolm i beftw

Commlssl mi r Ms. I..
' ¦"""*"-

tall) clubbed Isaa Levine, of No. ll I.udlow-st,
OB A;

HIE EXODUS TO KUBOPB is LAMBS.
The Mav "Bocial Regiater." leaued yesterday.

abosra that In tl irter "ave been

among the prominent families Kew-TesB .""

di ty, aa ci mpa red with
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Tempt Not
a Cough with a Weak Sys¬
tem,Consumption with Weak
Lungs, or Disease with Loss

of Flesh. Take

Scott's
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the Cream of Cod-liver OH,
for any ailment resulting from

poor nourishment. Physicians,
tho world over, endorse its
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